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m im;/I M»
Ajl** TVench New l-'ort Dou.1 0 M«n» Umg Wm 

were Made. —()■ 
• Out of Trendioi 1000 Metn.

ffiWlW fffORISlilfi I Today’s Brief 1
MBUlilE lMDi ^arNows I

. la Leasth •*» BewrmI Huadnd Metre, la UepUu

Faria *«»r J— in > Itron* atUek ly continued throush tbe nlfht from 
enAMrOermes pocUloa. Math and the Arocoart redon to Dead Man'i 
eart sC Fort Douanmont last night. Hill. In their attack, on April l» 
theltiwfa eaptund the flrrt line of a and SO on the north elope of Dead 
Oermaa trench, fire hundred metree Han't Hill, tbe Prench woo Oei 
la Haith and took one hundred pn tranche, orer a front of about 

.. MseiPI. thouaand metre, and to a depth of
W«t Of the Meaae artillery actlrl- from three to .1, hundred metre,.

ApOilEnTliNeyiAWISINTIIOOUCFD 
flFliSHISTS FORASTEELeK

IhHm. la to Be Girea a Oiaace of tj,^
the Cheralaraky, oe tiir 

falk of Thl. Month.

•*1 Al-O b, the 8o«h Where the, 
J^«-Bly PMhlac Um Twk,

Fetrograd. Ma77_Tbe followlag 
ofl^l communication waa laaned to-

"In the region of Poulkara. Mutb- 
aert of Riga, we aneoessfnlly eann— 
atlad an enemy battery. German

I^la. May S— General Detain. „ . 
•mmander U chief at Venini. and 

Oenerala Belfonmler and Claret de la 
Touche bare been plaeed on tlM ape- 
dal roll of the Legion of Honor for 
grmid offloera for coneplcnow gal
lantry at Verdun.

UNAKMKD 8TKAMEB SlTfK. 
London. Hay I— The unannad L.. 

tlah steamer TeaV of Loado*. haa 
been tank by a

no powible room for

Hanctlon for the
tVeek at a (W of dS,0OO.

of fire In the enemy', trenches. I I^ndon.
"Southweet of Lake Naroc* the Ger CASCAldriBg IK ARHTI^

irencnea They were met by our fire ualtles for last month, aa eomaaed 
and compelled to return to their po- from tbe publUbed llata. are Hlgh^ 
‘ In exceae of thoM of March. The

'^ntheaat of the Olyka ,utlon. on total from all fields of operatMn It 
the RoTno-Korei railway, the enemy im officer, and l»,m meiL com- 

officer, and H.117
theTlilageofBIhromlakoyo. men In March.

be Asked *>T our , __________________ _
.HUIatone I *"'* MOBB RC881AH TROOPS

■ of ir Mareelllee. May 2— A farthw co„-
of DUrbekr onr Coesaekt’ energetic tlngent of Rualan troops arrived to-

e.
MRIMKaiS

ammsm!

DrtHa. May 2. vM Tfwicm Pol-
dloft are empletini _______
aenrak «f Ike e«y. and tt te hopad 
wUhla a Jaw hoara to aooaat tartbe 
laalolUfeeantp«» A awan kand of 
rabaU baa hsM 
la tbo salgMortMod of Balls BMdga. 
This band wao aabjoctad to aicuiavy 
tbe on Monday attomoon 
boU are ittU boMIng oat Train

In Introdudne hi, bylaw which : P»»hod the Taraa toward tne day.
aa to the phenomenal achlere- wUl provide for the borrowing of e I **** *“ ‘•'™«H'>n of Begded we , --------
of tbe ChemleTtky, In Caneda ' sum of 16000 for the erection of a ! toward the west an indepen-; SINK

steel bridge over the Mllleton. Rl»er ' ‘"'“I deuchment, capturing a London. Hny
■ portion of lu arUHery and

created
era Ik maalc. . ,t the city Council meeting last ,

Ua. Jan and Mlachel Chomleraky. ' alng. Aid. Shaw remarked that since | |
Oa (PMOwned Tlollnlat pianist and the present wooden bridge would. If I '
laBtH have bad a fascinating career. ' accident were to be avoided, very ’ FOUR ARE KILLED AND 

Tka Preea oplnlona of Parti. Bru,- soon have to be cloMd to vehleuUr 
Mlk Berlin and Vienna. Moscow. ; traffic, the erection of a new bridge ' INJURED IN RIOT
pabagrad. Sydaey sad Melbourne, at the earliest possible moment wa.

and Wellington, Cape Town of vlul Importance. The ram asked

SHIPS.
The 8wa4leh 8 

r to Ihe AiAm-
for the relief of 

Belgium has been tank. Tbla U the

Vcmr Others Who Were Woaaded
Whoa a Mob Attacked tbe Thom, steamer Rio Branco has been auak.
•ou Steel Plaat at Braddock will --------------------------------
.Also Probably Dtel

GERMAN FLEET EXPEUD 
TO MAKE EARLY MOVE

t that Genaaay WV Book

akd jNkannesburg. Bombay and Cal- for waa not Urge, and with tbe op- 
catUara ananlmoa, in declaring the oortonlty the Council now had of 
gnat gaaia, poMeased by these Ros- erecting a really permanent itruc-
Mn artuu. . ture which would need little In the j ~

Tka ChcraUvikyi have vUlted most way of repair, for the mat 60 year*. | PItubnrg. May 2— Pour mi 
•••■Irtaa. giving concerts all tbe at a coat of leas than two temporary killed and 26 wounded when a mob i 
wkUa, sad beepUg upon themaelve, wooden bridges, he beUeved that no which had been attacking the minu-' 
tka galdaa opialon of half tbe mui:- right thinking rniepayera of the city faetnring pianu In the Turtle Creek '

. PBfaIntlon of the globe. From would be opposed to It. Bventuslly and Monnogabela valley, throughout 
lNr>|k 1103 they toured throughout the hyUw was given Its first ,nd ra- the day charged the Thirteenth 8l a

- tke Mi^ and breadth of their native oond reading and will come up for entrance to the Edgar Thomson Steel .
ImU—Baaala. lOOl saw them In dlacucalon In committee this evening Company', pUbt nt Braddock thl, af-1 !
Vtakan whlla lfOt-7 were devoted at the special meeting of the Connell ternoon Four bodies were picked up

“A English.Provinces. In which haa been called for tbe pur- about tbe Mens of the rioting and 36 
IMl they nndertook their first South pose. | wounded were attended by physlclen, [ ■
SBte nnd AnatralaaUn tour, nn- The provision, of the byUw are a, and In the hospitali t^us fur. Eight ! J«“Oi Dunn, one of the beet
SvBiwnrd BranaeomM's manage- followi; i wounded were Uken to the Braddock correapondenu U Europe,
Wktv vlaltiBg tbe former country a ' Whereas. It Is consluered neces- hotpltal where the aurgeons raid four following to say aboiu the
•anok* and third time In 1202 end aary lo build a new bridge across might die Among them were Frank Kalaer's war fleet:
1211. They toured all through In- the Millstone River, with concrete William, and hi, wife who were stand ' Germany', canal bound Heet U
Mn akA the Par East In 1212. and a- abutmenu and of sufficient width Ing in an alley watching the fight, prepar ng to move.
•ilk Ik 1213 and 1214, ranching Nef/ A accommodate the present and fu- when they were hit. For many week, I have been re-
iMlaM tor thHr return vtalt at Eaa- tdre requirement, of the city, and Pittsburg. Hay 3—The riot ear:.v celvlng Information and now 
2ar. Ull. being back In Anitralla in ' Whereas. In order to carry out the thl, afternoon was rtlll in progress. «*>l« 1° »taie that the vaunted High

same yenr. , proporad work. It win be neeeuary »nd desultory firing by guard, and Sea Fleet I, to make an attempt to
VkiM one eonsiders the quiet at- to raise by way of debentures upon rioter, continued at the Thtrteenih I Justify It, proud title. I learn that

MMhsre and peaceful aurroundlng, the credit of the Corporation of the alreet and Baltimore and Ohio en- Ihe famous toast of "The Day"
»klA are aannlly eoaeidered a nece, 1 (Continued on Pago 3) i trance to the mill where between *.

U sUll iktemiptea.
DwMia. May 2, Tin Lndoa.— Qui- 

3t reigned la DkbUn today. TiMre la 
•ItUe traffic la tbe 
which nr* eUU etraagly held by tbe 
mllKnry foreee of the 
Okly n tew ealptkg ahou were banij 
met ttigfat akd U ie n««aaad that tbe

B*y ««r the development of tbe ,«!► 
;. U 1, little short of

' 000 and 7.000 n
DOININION THEATRE The rioter, are being steadily re-

what tbeae brothers have i Last chance tonight of teeing that Inforred. From three to twenty per- 
Whilst travelling con I fine actrera Henrietta Croatman. In aoni are now aald to have been kill

and playtng in public, as nec- I "The Extreme Tert " It la a charm- ___
they have had little time for Ing atory and presented In e thorough ' The mob charged the gate, leading . nineteen months? What ha, happen

the famoui 
whicJi we have heard little during 
the war Is being drunk with enthu
siasm that heralds imminent action.

The question wlji at once be asked 
Why should the German fleet aerept 
battle now after refusing lo flghi

and study; but Genius has 
•wr bew outside the laws which cir 
tkHeertbe ordinary mortala. and the 
Ckanlnvikya have uinmphed m spite 
MaSobguelee.

•ora In South Ruaalm. not far from 
the Crimen, of pnrenti who could 
•ttofd to pamper them, they did 
*-d « bed of rosee In the

* Uvea aa conrart artlau. hut 
ware not long la obtaining re- 

•osSMon from the public, which In- 
•••d name to them et tbe age when 
■Mehildran are nt the kindergarten 

Koei BrttUhera find the name Cher 
•lanky difUenlt to prononnoe. but It 
•a nany qalte simple; Cher-nl-avaky, 
Mokokaoed Chair- New- At-Skee.

the* tnau>na Rnaclna nrtisU np- 
nar here on Hny the 10th.

Starting with Wed
« great pleasure I

»nfldence end to en- 
down the street they made another dow her ship, with greater power* 
rush, attempting to scale the fenre | What miracle, of organisation, what 
but wore met with a volley from the trlomph, of Invention, have oiiurred 
guards' revolvers. Thl, balled the ; to send the German High Sea Fleet 

o do battle with the mightiest nev)-

announcing a, the feature attraction 
the Idol of the entire film world, 
one. the only Mary PIckford. In
of the greateat characterisations she | rush and again the crowd retired, 
has ever appeared In. Oho-Cho-San | Sheriff Richards conferred with I of all
10 John Luther Long's unlveraally be-1 the state officials and asked that the | The answer to these queetlons I, a, 
loved work '?Madame Butterfly". | National Guard be ordered to the dls ^ simple as a ,um In subtraction.

All roads win surely lead to the | turbed section tonight The German navy la going to Hgbl

.Konmiia 
IBWSIIHII

«a reoommendaUok ot the Pla- 
^ Oommlttee the pramliee known 
***** *^K»a Urary Stables were 
•wares tar u a pouad, at a 

of M per moath. 
asMeameut roll for IIIC 

latrodueed by the 
^k. U was daetded that tbe first 

of the Court ot RerUion to

•koald be held on June S at 10 a.m, 
following seat lu applications 

•ar the poHUok of pound keeper. . 
«wre. Om. Nlobolaok. Jamee 

Oeo. iBauatty. 
J^lrk^ T. HarrlMU, J. Waugh,

f Crawehaw, Chaa.
J. T. Nesk, NaU MoCuUh. W. 
(CoktUkad Ok Face 1.)

Dominion for the next two days for 
every woman, every child, yea end 
nearly every men in Nanaimo will 
wish to see this greet picture and lU 
adorable star.

In addition to "Madame Butterfly" 
lo ttaelf an all sufficient attraction, 
win alio be shown the regulsr Qau- 
mont Graphic and an amusing com
edy.

MAY TIOHTB.V BUXTCADR.

Exchange relegraph Company, which 
say, there are persistent rumors to 
thst effect.

It adds that Great Britain desires 
alt Danish merchants to pay In ad- 

I vance through London for goods pur 
PuTla. Hay 2—"The fundameoial | chased In America, with the object of 

secret of French resistance before 
Verdun was psychological." aald a 
high French officer. Incapacitated 
from aervlce by wounds, today. "It

because It waa built to fight.
Acting on the theory that If she 

loaea the war Germany will lose her
------ German stateemen naturally

London. May 1— The report that take the view that If the fleet U to be 
Great Britain Intends to tlghleo the lost lU deatructlon must first cost 
commercial blockade la reiterated - - 
a despatch from C<

The Mtortage ot Joed kBk ekkMd 
nraeh dirtreas b«t with Om 
turn ot th« alikott korwl «

■iUM ehkrfHl with looAlkg
after the needs ot thk psps 
peels to rellara thkw ik wkkt -wttMk 
a abort link.

It la atm taipeaama to cat tnm 
one part of OkhOn to akother vtU- 

gsnuaiy panaU. No oaa te al
lowed to pa« the brldgaa and mer
chant, reaUlkC Ik the Mbtube are ig
norant ot what has bappanad to thoir 
ahopa.taatorteaorwarahokaeala the 
elty.

Belfast May 2— Oaa of ths moat 
tragic attain of th« rabollloa waa the 

ig of a pkity of pollea in 
County Maath by tho rebate with the 
reaHt that ten ioUee ware klUad. II 
were wounded and the not wwe eoM- 
peUed to skrrader. Tbo poUeo were 
prooseding to motor canto Aabburae 
whan tho rebate had attadDsd the po 
llee barraekn. ftaddeoly at tbo toko- 
ttok ot itee roads tka toamn 
hiding to tha ditehea mmt a 
ot bkUoU Into tho polios party and a 
battle teattor aaarly Ora boon aa-

'Slhlto. May 111 lid-
badly, we were mbded.” said a aap- 
tured rebal oflloar teat night Hte re- 
mnrk waa uttered to almost a tons of 
remom over the Stan Feto revolt, 
and waa made aa ha was stopping a- 
board a steamer at North WUl qnay, 

be token to England. He was one 
of a party ot 482 prteonora of 
ranks captured on Sauday. The mU- 
Itnry authorlUaa have decided^ Mad 
aU priaoners to England tor trial to 
order that they may he array from 
the prejndice and anger of peraons in 
ptoeee where they ravoited.

ER)l»NUil(r
INAeiBlflllllt

; 1B24. it was Owty BS

Irotoad and Emtfnad wao now nearly

The amitHy Barvtaa Bm to he to- 
odaaedwtonorrow wffl be earn «t

Tbo tedkl amrni nnd aMtofy aftet of

i^moo^May 2_ln the Horaaofltbe BrtUak teten n 

TW

UbhAskRwttk

KiMiittiaeii
VHIMIIIlim

At tha raentor monthly_______ „
the Danghtors of tbo Bmpira which 

kald yeotorday aJtonooa. the 
•ocant Mra. W. W. L

was raaolwad. that the praaoada
' Bona Day.

SEWERAGE SYSTEM TO 
BE LARGay EXTENDED

The City Coenca Hope to be Able to 
CompMe a Cmtedn Portkm of the 
Needed Wovb Ihle Tear.

On motion of Aid. Young, a by
Uw antborUIng tbe aty round to 
borrow a sum of monsy sufficient to 

iplato a large proportion of the 
needed aewerape vrork of the city 
thU year, waa introduced at the meet 
Ing ot the City Council last night.

whM. WUl be held to Jane. eboMd be 
to tho Boepttal. and that 'Bose 

^ Should ho made nn ennunl nf- 
fkfr for tbo henem of tbo HcepttnL 

The followtog TCkOft was akhaalt- 
tod hy Mn. W. Huter. eoovMM ev 
the priMaan of war tend.

Tbo monthly omftrftattoi 
teUown:
Mte. BloekHtb Ctrola

mmum

••fwtottok abokU ba na^ to
s to aak tor a canU teem tea %m- 

-amaat tswaurda tho oam «f paa^ 
aaeh atreoto te Uw 4«r Ri ki«Bp
tormj^of tho traak road tknkMh

Tbe maaftog waa aaBal bp tea
Mayor at the reiM of tha ratoptew 
era ot RaUhartoa otraat. hnl B wma 

'aottoaabte that hat tow ofwash rate* 
paywa watopiaaaaL

te^aatev. :w-assess IV, r.i':sirs.“yrwSS
lOeboteok's Ctitoa .... 

Okeid. Clrelb per Mrs. Haa-
tor ... .................................
la aa totorvlew with Sergt. wW 

e taipreaned npon the oemmlttoe the
cron* neoeaalty for Mipmirtiag this
fund nnd naaared them that the per- 
cete were raeetved hy tho prtMnera.

tvere-Bnlkotey aoereUry of 
the PrtMnera of War Oommlttoe. Lon 
dok. Bag., wrttos: "Wa have every 

for heUevtog thu a very large 
tlon ot the pereete do reeeii 

Their own

who annra lu with what ptensara the 
paroeto are received and who declare 
that were It not tor them Hte wonld

received dartag the month; linen 
sheet from Mra. Fred Walker; Maea 
end month swabs from Mrs. Klrkap: 
and many pairs of eoeka, the aamee 
of the donors of whleh wlU be pah- 
lUhed later.

The Chapter would like to toke
te opportunity ot thanking all who 

helped to make the dance held on 
the 27th uU. each a tucoeea. and apo
dal thank, are ottered to the foBow- 
Ing: Meeen. Hoggan, Laagtoa. Haw 
UDMn. GUholm. ThompMn. Cowl*.

and r«»lrad It. firm mid ,.eo.d [
j Staarman; sIm to Mrs. Hcladoo for

The byUw aa originally totrr«*->ced

vait scale. All were so self-hypno- 
tlxed by the ooosUnt repetition of 
the phrase ‘they won't pass' thst 
Idea lave that of resistance to 

red their beads
"Anyone familiar with crowd . . 

ehology must have noticed." the of
ficer Bsserted. “the ImmedUle res
ponse of boaies ot men to suggestion. 
Ot all the peoples on eerth the French 
are the most sensitive lo inch 
fluence. Imagine then the r« 
when General Petain transfigured 
doubt and dieeonragement Into Iron 
determination, when, throughout the 
whole army. fUahed hli determina
tion and resolution that the Germans 

not get through. That la what 
d the Infienabled tl uTanltf Id lUSUII

ampled hombardmenU and then rnih 
forward with the bayonet as eagerly 
aa fresh troope. That Is tbe erplsn- 
aUon of the confidence of victory, 
aeea even to captured Frenehmen, 
whleh has amaaed their captors.

all bal 
Ve^ui 

eteira factor."

QARMENTWORK TOON 
STRIKE IN NEW YORK

In BeralUtloo for a RcMsit Lockoiil 
by Maaofsrtarer, the hhnployeni 
of Nearty Two Tboiuand Phetor- 
toe wUl be OaUed Out.

New York. May 3— In retaliation 
tor the lockout of 40.000 workers on 
women’s garments, begun a few days 
ago by tho manufactarers_ the Pro
tective Association of the Internetlon 
al Ladles Garment Workers Union, 
today ordered a strike of all mem- 
bera of the city. It la estimated that 
the order applies to 90.000 persona 
including 30.000 apprentices and oth- 

■gn ilut alieady aW8B«ad ky Ue took.

unwritten order of ihe higher 
mand. But the Germans will no. _ 
crlfleo their prUed fleet merely for 
the sake of national sentiment, they 
will not send their ships to destruc- 
Uon In the North Sea merely to 
themselves the humiliation of seeing 
them towed out of tho Kiel o 
Thnt Is not th, German way.. The 
German naval staff are about to chal 
lenge Briutn's supremacy, because 
they think they can deal that supre
macy a severe If not a deadly blow 
True, the Increaaing effect of th< 
blockade, the Internal unrest, and 

(Continued on Page 3 )

Benjamin Schlesslnger. president 
of tbe employees’ union, said the 

nliaUon had over half a million 
dollar. In the treasury and were pre
pared to carry the fight on all aum- 
mar If neeasaary- It la estimated that

and faotorles will ba called out.

Tn-NTGHT-

Vom, Jfc.-. 
p.m.

her coBtrtbutlon and to the leader of 
lymple Orchestra for their gen-provlde. for the borrowing of 110.- "

002 for thirty year, but when It
comes np for oonalderatlon 'n'^i 
mtttee. at a apecUl meeting which 
has been called tor thl, evening, tor 
thet purpose. It Is understood that 
alterations will bo made In It to tbe 
effect that 212.000 may bo borrowed 
tor twenty years.

This amount It I, expected, will be 
sufficient, said Aid. Young, to 
plete practically one half ot the en
tire system, and In view of the It 
portonca tp a city of this siae. of 
good sewanige system, he thonght 
there should be little objection rais
ed to the proposal.

LIKE KINO OF 8FAIN
TO ARBITRATE

Holmes for hU 
The is-foot rowboat whleh te to he 

raffled et en early date can bo aooa 
at Mr. Vollmara' yardi. Mill atroeL 
Ttekete can sIm ho obtatood thare. 
26 eenu each.

tho ettp u a whoto p 
rla to latorvlow tho C

warda tho eeel ot pmtog IBo Highs
way withto tho hit Bktftei Hte 
uon found a awoater to Mr. H. Mm 
AJIk- . i

Aid. Shaw, white asmtat with 
tha Idas. Mid that ho had had
ho hadh
grant ot aeuM tlt.kM or tlAWB 
towards tho oust ot tho n—irtl 

d. AlthoagfcNtoMafekdTCktbs 
ovaraaMat aid to tho oatett 

lia.kOO tor thoir soheote: tho Ooiu 
eraatoot had on thte oeuaatoa taraaS

laateaodowaflatlr.
Mr. C. ‘Wflaoa mM teat ho h*.’ 

Iteved thopreaakttoatoBMwaookoK 
mud oua..atooe the rMldogte eat 

HaUbnitoa atraat who had to gag tor 
le eoM et Ute porttea ot tho JB|gh- 
■Af, woraohMtatolpakahtetoteak. 
Mr. RodSMo «M teot iho M«r war 

to which thop COkId hogo to khtoto 
-umokt aid. wk. hr itoKtos teat 

the Highwap eoirid oalp rwa throteA 
Nanaimo, that them was ■hkilktoir 
BO other dtraettoa to "whteh tt okteft 

They must he won gclMod wMh

GREEK LIDERALSW 
HELP ENTENTE AlUES

At a »toni Meettog to SaloaJU. Ocr-

Slde of the AUloa was Urged.

Paris. May 2— The flrat 
meeting In Salonikl of the Greek Llh- 
eraJ Party alnee the arrival of the Al- 

on >niaraday hot le Not Expected ‘••’I held on Snnday. Aa
o be a Hn*I Anwirer.

imaterdam. Hay 2— It la suggest
ed In political circles that tbe king of 
Spain should be asked to arbitrate ' »»I« 

larlne qithe aubmartne question, 
matic circles In touch with Germany 
believe her reply to American note 
will be delivered on Thursday hut 
will In all probability not to final 
They expect that Germany wlH make 
counter proposals regarding the ee- 
tsblUhment of new rule, forsahmar- 
Ine warfars. Ambassador Oelard » ar
rived In Berlin eerly tbie mornlsg

that Greece return to the poUcr 
Veniselos end Intervene on the aide 
of tho Allies. The crowd cheered tho 

ice to France andiEngland and Spp?5;ir-HrxR»r 
ly. Anetrla and Bulgaria.

.UD FOR RAILWAT8.

Ottawa. May 2— Supplementary 
estimates Ubied In tho Honse of Com 
mons jBclnde fifteen mUUons for the 
Canadian Northern and eight mlUlona 
for tbe Grand Trank Psetflc.

■naMBU but ovan than hohnd k* 
great hope ot skoeaM altekagh W 
thought they eo«M do no harm to 
making the attoeipt 

Hte Worship ^ Mtoor anid tekt

ett at tho rmiMH ot tho ratggapnM 
bad appraartiod tho Oev—tot or 
the matter thep had nrad kPMTpfBB 
meat they eoaU thtek ot kto to kg 
purpoea. SUlI ho wag qolto wUlaf 
to trp agnto tt It wna doMi^
Tho mettok that a datagattote botoak

wore appointed to aet to too doto- 
gatlon; Mapor Bntop. AM. Vtogto 
son. Mesan. W. J. Brown, C. W. tell. 
MO and T. Hodgnon.

The Mayor prautead to maho thk

and win aotllp the measton at tio 
itotioa as to the Umo agd |toao

VON BUKLOW IN BAM 
QRANT1NB ILB. DBHM

He Woeld Abo Xdko to 8w AM l(N>* ? 
tr.1 NMteo. rvototo ABteM/'.teO.. i 
Anted BtoetoBo of <1—/ 1

Seme. May 2— Conat veo Btototo. 
has Toturnto from Bwltflkkd toMM*
many and i, 
favor of eonc

fare. He la alM urging g oe 
protest hy all the neatral ati 
gatoat tho Hghtegtog of tbo hi 
by tho Bktonto AUtok



k liMmM itemized with Dust, 
d Stem* M «B Virtfia Leaves.

i;

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COKHERCE

.nisroirixittrov
^ pMtrWoTth* VmlMlM ata. 

Jkta a OrMoa to worth wktohlhf. 
Uto iwports trom Atbaas sute that 
ths Orsek ststssnua is makloc defl- 

procress ud that the aeotitaient 
or the pMids to endonhtedir la bU 
fatror. It would be well la bear to 
■tod that the preeeat Vealaelos oa 
petoa U Dot nallkelr the prelude to 
rerolutloD. Veoiielo. aee. the war 
aHuattoa ai tt really to; not a. Oon- 
BtaatlDODle sees It through (la 
or Berlta. He uaderataada that tr 
^hey were broagbt to her knees, 
betere areece laterreaed la the itrng 
fie the hJatorto aaplratloiia of hto 
eouatry aerer would be reallaed. 
There to a load of Igaomlny haaglnf 
OTer Oreeee that Vealaaloa i« tryiag

«■ tuKAmg i»Mi nm
■ -“In'

TDEiDAY, i 1»1«.

.C.T.O, U.n. D 0.1... I

WM BAKK AOOOTJNTS

c. H. mm, mm
m Ptr rnr uma *» o ciock

Bylaw Is Introduced 
ForaAev Steel Bridge

(Coatlaued from Page One)
■ of Naatomo. the .am of fire 

^oaaad dofiara (»6,000), repaya
ble la ten yeara from the date here
to^ fixed for this byUw to Uke 
•neet. with latereet la the meaaUme 
payable haU yearly at the rate of 
■to (6) per cent per annum, and 

Wbereae tt wIU be aeeeaaary to 
ratoe la each aad every year during 
the enrrmiey of the aald debenturee. 
by apeelal rate, tor the purpoM of 
PVlng mid debt aad latereet. the 
•mm of I78d.ll. whereof the sum of 
»»e* to to be ratoed aanualto for the 
PVtoeat of tateram during the cur-

--------- ' reaey of the aald debeature*. and
»f other tiert. wail-' ***•-'• to to be ratoed annually tor

b Maada to Penia are now to 
to haade. and DO doubt are bar

ma»w W7 mw cua omommiuTm, mnd
Whereas, the whole rateable pro- 

' party of the aald CorporaUoa of the
I 0*rv mT Wan.l.... ...

■neiiuBiMa and dqrae to an-' " ron la
■thar dtweialua made the ewiiiilei ' ***-<7*'**. and the total ai 
MB at tortoc equada at ptagapeea. i ** ^^**-**l>- asalaaire of 
tow Oatmaare adraatara to Iratoad . fiaproTemeut and tor i
—- — —w ea Bugapeea. 
tow Oartoaara adreatare to IraUiid 
toe aeeered bar wtth rMtoato. to
•htob aha toaat ha emeaialj .aaet- 
ttou. n« OaeameM burlaeque

tofartote tha Haas, far

WtoWM. thfa Brlaw «ay not be al 
»»w4 or rupaeled. auMpt with the 
■MiMat of the UentoMtot (

toei that *lai2to*al
tolretaudeatherhepeodyof 

tk. wheat tba BWUah aBthoW^
peababir wta dtop to aa

I uommou;
Tharetore. tha tounldpal Counoi of 

tha Oarporatioa of the City <f Nanai 
■® aaaoto aa Mlowa;

1. to Bhoa ba towtat tor the pnr- 
!T * Mr bridge

»niwe juver to the dty 
ef Nea^mo. to bonow npoa the ere- 
dH of ^ Oorporatloa of the city of 
Keaatno, by way of doboataree. from

—-------- _ irf the najuJ ^ body or ho-
W Tfcebe hile bo beM tUa i-|iiaiei * ^ who may be wiUlng to
■M •• Itob. to elaw ofM^St I of
--------- ------------- - - OMadtog to tba whole

■ ... ............ earreaey
af tha wmh wbtoh eatb hot arneoding to tba i

le able le aeary mm tt wm ha wifi et- ®* >*M0 graea. earren
toafied. ha we h*», matod batora.' *» the rate of i.gg.

— ~ ... Hca same SO
--------«■ reeetred to be peld toto the
^ ^ *fco tWMrer of the «Ud 

tor tha parmie. ead wlU

t. llehanbahnrtimirSfeald
ttvmr and OoaaeU |o eaaae aay Mm 

a to ba made, eze-
---------------—— tor eueh eum. as
■ay be raqalrad. aot azeeedtog, how- 
•wur. tha maa af mb* etthar to ear-

elaritog moaay at the rate 
aaeh of tha aald debeataree

-------ampaat of aot laaa than
•m. aad an aaeh ddbaataraa ahaH 
ha eaalad wta the aeal.of the aid 
oorparathw, end he 
toejw therert aad e 
Ihe Ctty Traaaurar.

8. The aid ddmatara dialt bar 
da*. Of tba
mm4m paygUa to ta yepte from aid 

Ptoa^ totber to Ue 
namtotoa of Cmiad*, Orbat Britain or 
the Daltad fitoteh a may ba derig- 
aatad tharaoa. aad ehafi hare attacb- 
ed to lham ooapoaa lor tbe payment 
<rt toteato. aad the atoadtaiwe of tbe 
tetmat eompoiu may be altbv wrtt- 
toa. etaatpad. ptbbtad. itbographwl 

aafifara'
«. »a 1- - — ..ue eneatnra ahall bear 

totarato »t tha tale of * par oat per 
ananm from the date thatwof. which 

toian be payable hplf yearly 
oatb.--------------- ---aaOh piba
rr «««■»■ ot uaaaaa. ^wat Bri- 
tala w tbe ttoUad Kata of Ameria 
bW ho wpraaid to tba febeatura

i.^T^S&Tto lawful tor’tte mM 
Itoporm Ooaaell to aua the aid 
^^o«*»we and totaraat wu|^
Iher ar bath, to he amd. pji«i«
im ptaae. elthatn the Dominion o( 
Oo»H». Oraa Britain or the United 
tohtoe^of Amarta, a may ha de-

l ba lawfal tor tha Mayor
— --------- - of tho aald Corpoatloa
to dtepoa of the eald dabaotura at 
a rate betow par. aad to aulhorlM the 

mrm to pay oat tbe euma m

WopaWWon aad aagraving or llth 
•POtog pf tha dabatara aad «u 

or aay diaeoaat er ammiaaion 
« other charge tocideatol to the 
toi»a of the aid debeatunw.
^ T. Wiarerimn be raised and lerted

> rWHEN 
lUliCYMEN 

SPEAK
in favor of a remedy, it la aeto 
to conclDde that the remedy haa

SS*wh“ S^'^d Za^JSSS
have foood trio cMellent. that 

------ -■‘-'--lloglTe
omTcicQoa ii to cxoejienE, uun

Amonsrut them to the Rer. 
A. D. McLeod of Herconrt. NsB., 
whoelaaletterwritten receotljr,

---  ??• -^1t Q the homes of the people of hit

pare with Zam^kl Uaviog 
charge of an eztenslve miaalon. 
I meet with many elck and 
Bflllctcd people, and have been 
amaxed at the good which Zam

^ezraUent.

reUef. am conH- 
- .Bnk were kept In

! Ttr" -Acen.s irom featerlng.

Xorento. Send Ic. stomp tot 
rearn postage on free trial boz.

'AMBUK

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles 

Bing 258
Our Cars are the Largest 
and best in tbe city.
AUTO TRANSFER OO. 
tm T. WEEKS

THB HENDON HALL SUNK. 
London. May 1— Tho Britia 

itamahlp Hendon Hall hu bee 
«nnk according to Uoyda. The ero\
"•"t aved.

fioncR •

Ka MUllag Go. haa the bca acetto 
thia year that can ba obtotoad.

> POTATOES

In any quantity, tor sale at the
I. X. L. STAELES

McAdici
The UnderUker 

Wk»p iso, Albert St.

other atM. rnfnclent to pay the to. 
toreet and crate a atoklng fund for 
the peymat of tbe debehtnra 

>. This bylaw beton the ftnai pae- 
Bing thermf. shall raeelre the asMt 
of the etoeton of the CorporaUon In 
the manner provided Cor In the Muni
cipal Clanaa Act. ud shall take af
fect on tbe day atfer tbe fisei paa- 
Ing thereof.

10. This byUw may be cited as the 
Ullttone Bridge ByUw. l»lg.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

l#M.>

iV
Coal Synopsis of 

Mining ReguMiicns

«ot sTalUbU^. brt Mt 0lh«r^*7

'hU Of •* “*

Wan^AdJ
WeGei The Basineut 

You Provide ^ 
Goods..

tor rent-The OIbhon. test
Fire Aero Loto. u small dS 
large finite, with dwelllag S 
ply C. H. Beeror Potu.

.. rlghte M may

Notice U hereby gtvM tha thirty 
“•*

Moa. Commss/H.............

W. a Bern IS.

ttoJfD AOT.

Fm of If eUea.
B Land Dtotriot. DUtrici of 

naaalaM>.
TAKB NOTICE, that tho Nanaimo 
Cannere aad Paekare. Umlted. of 
Naaatmo. oeeupotloa Cannera aad 
Pmckart. totoad to apply tor parmie- 
iton to laaa tbe toUowtog deacribed 
toad:

OMWMwstag at a poat plfatod at 
high water mark, oppcelte the B.E. 
eoraa of D.U 8 of Sec. 1. Nanaimo 
Oietrlct. on the warn aide of Bzlt Pee- 
age. Naanlmo Harbor, tbeneo north 
88 dagreaa, 88 mtouta E, 8* tat; 
thaa north 1 daree 08 minute. “
.......................... eonth 88 dpgr,a»6.8 fact; thma ant______ ...___
•1 mlnuta W. 881 feet morn to high 
jwntor tollowiag the high water mark 
to ‘ touthaastarly direetion 8*0 ' * 

or lea to the point of ( 
mtut and matatotog 8.1S i

Reaal«» Chu».n * Pnefcea 
UaHad.

By Alfred O. lOag, Agent 
Dated March Slat 1*1*. Iinm

Notice U hereby gtvonilhet thirty 
daye after data I intend to apply to 
the Minuter of Land, tor a licence 
“> proopeet tor ooal aod petroleum 
-Bda the tollowing de..rtbod .anda: 
OommaeUg et il.e «,utu east cof- 
^ of Section 18. Benge *. Moun- 
teln Dietilet thaa north (0 ri.,is. 
wore or leei to the north aat oor- 
oar of Batlon 1*. Rag. •; thaaa 
want along tha north boundair of 
K«lon U. lUnga 8 ad « i'dto- 
tana of 80 chalna; thana Mth *0 
.«*atna moa or lea to th. aath 
tmadary of action 18. Rage 8; 
thaa eeet 80 chalna moa or lea 
to ths poiat of ammaamat ud 
oontolnlng 480 nci;e. more or la., 
ud more i—•-----“?"»■ PUticuUrly kitown aa Seo-
Uona It, 14. 16, Itonge * ud 
aaat 0^ acta of •
Rom. 8,

» 1% 14, It,

Itoted April l7th. mt.
Notia i. poto.4 a th. N.E. ea. 

U4 af iwt. 11. Bmm g. Moutoln 
Dtotriot M the S.E. cor of See. n 
Rang* 0 U to tha oatreof the road 

A. E. MAINWARBiO.

\U9 xoiiowinc dMoa 
Commaclng at the anth wam

IS. Rug. 6 a dUUna of 
*0 chains moa or lea to the aath 
weet area of aald is
5: tbena no.th

-ton It Ruga 6; thena east sg

■10 BecUon 16, Range 6: thana 
•• “O'* oy torn to th.

.tout of ammaewnat ud anuto
h« IS* aera more or leaa. end more 
lartlcnUrly known u th.^la u
— “"rT"

Itoted April 17th. lOig.
tomah HEMAIW.

PW Attorney In fact 
____________A, B. tWnwnring,

0 rent - su roomto ■.
hona. Apply Knlgbt 
lonnvunn Phen. 117

•private eale. log vtctoru
BWW. Jarrie'ertom IW

-- A child-, buck 811k 
lt?od wtth bla. betwea tuSl 
omba Hotel ud Coma^X 
Return to Mrs. SedouT^tl^vg^ 
etreet ' ,|r^'

toy. Apply A. E. piaTtiT**}?-

TOR BALE A pool ram
Ibtotokaa -A'*« tobla oa. barba

OXlRSALWriwl PUh Et^ 
Apply 184 raaol fitraat

for quick BALE—Youm Am^U.
tow with ait ,«a 

■Uker. auo buggy u good < '
Uawlthharaa O ' 
bouahold funUtua, ,
Mru. A. C. WakaO 
■•a. riv* Acra.

Acre Lou

J^draw Cry far Watehar»a

CASTOR IA
^ What is CASTQRM
^^S^*£d»sisi'sa£.*“ a7q».to.iw»

«»««« CASTO^ ALWAys
^Bears SignatnrS of

of I78f.lt.
A 7^ bg ndaed tmd leril 

to eat ead ettey yar util t»eald 
«M totouit Uaraa ahau

None* TO C

“*«t Agat Court-houaTuSl^: 
A Klrkup. Ooreramefit Agent Gaartl 
bona Naalmo- b m 

to tte’school 
® ' ®*pertment of 

PwWto Worlu VlctorU
eu obtain ra*topy of the pUu

^^^<Ud:on,thri,reto„,^

^ propanl muatb*

tontSr “•

Public Work. Depnrtmat
April lOib. mo.

TO RENT—
Pj^»bottoUkB2e3!’’

for SALB-Tenm honaa, 1 
•uh. waggoa ud hareea 
toodlUou. 16*0. John M 
WellUgloa.

LUWT— From E. A K. 8UtM« 0 
April Slat, brown wntor Ofi|||i 
uswaa to nama of Bart 
have brass and lenthw ehagk tU( 
attoebad to altar. RowotTS 
retara to E. A N. autloa. it

I

T.Z'i;rsrS|a2t.
tnraUhed hoaukeap^ AMS -

a second hud tricycle. Amti U. 
P«to for parthmUtoTiMf

‘^Bteward. ud Uo aid 
‘'graa to aotlfp aU pwwi 
-Whom he wtoha to eatrmet 
"pnnkaa of aay eaek 
“toora or grootrlat ohd 
~traatlttg tot aamo, that 
“PMtmat ahnU not ba 
"tor uy dabt to ba an. 
"him to thnt a nny otka

Dapnty Mtolata et tu Narnl 
Dept of tha NOtbI Sarriet. 

Ottawa, Mtuek lUt ISU.



r?ri;

i
r . .NADIAN 

p/\ciric
sJs^Princoss Patricia

to Vueoarar, dally. Mteapl 
tuM. « »

ylltaMir to Naaalno dUly. aseopi

' 5 li.S. Oharmer '

^ u. Wm.

9rik9 «
«. KiOna

a*. A
P. A.

Eipiinll&NaiisM;.
TImUbI* Now in crrMt

>as“. poiau aoaU, dally at 
14A(.

MMb aad NonUMd. dally ai
Md

aad Coartaoay. Taaadayi 
aad Satardaya ll:4(.

2?4sa?-.!sr
— troai Parkanii*

"lUSiiKaris'sss
tag% at l4:St.

HIIFETIIE
ofjiikiiess

STMass?
PAU.WD..Junaa0U»,m4.

TnmUt and DiOrtuint
«r<ai(w»x.*n«iarlydn»*emewiia. Soao 
Unia afo, I pot a box of “PrulU-UTea«’ 
jrow fam^ Imlt
Mmple^ nUarod aie. Tontay I aia 
foellaf flaa and a phyaleUa, BeeUo,

r to * I?**’
»«ka you look ao waU. r>

ahead aad taka them. TtuymdcSu 
mortjbr^a^/am.” ' ^

Mia. H. 8. WUXIAUB. 
a box. e for|2J0, trial 2Se.

At daalen or aant poatpaXd by FnOi. 
Hir^limitad. Ottawa.

I SAVAiM mn fBitf

Th4 flfy Cowieil
Viet Last /tipht

(ettaUatad tn>lB-Pa«o 
^ •UtdkioB, H. h Todd, 
k«. Oao. Orahaia. Bart B----------- joba Alt'

Attar tha applications bad baaa 
It was daddsd to postpone mak 

tbaapaeUI

mFiftKiraHi
imiWEEffiriKw

(Continued from Papa One) 
tha military maaaca of tha Al’laa aa- 
donbtadly have bad aa iaanaaea on

SrpoflS;‘\'l!^y'’*^*TrMj
.am atimulatad It.■aid tonipbt.
Mr. D.C. Sblalds wrou as follows: 
Dear Bin _ i wUb to oaU your 

ttaatloB to tha oemeat aldawalk In 
'roat of my property altnatad

Thera U not a German la Oanaaay 
who does not bellava that habtad the 
Toarda of Wlibelo

ay*>B straats, south side. Oa ac r^m thU sBOOrsUUaaa oant nr th> _____ ____ luia saperauuoas

TEJfDBRS.

Tenders are Inrltcd up to 4 p.m.
1 May 4th (or dlppinp a ditch a- 

■onp the Brechin road, (or the Na
naimo Cannen and Packen. Ltd. 
The lowest or any tender not neces-' 
saiily accepted.

J. M. RUDD.
Royal Bank Building.

1 .Nanaimo, B.C.

MEATS
Juiej. Toiinit Tender.

Ed. QuenneiUSon^

.f ' “*• ti** »««aUon of ,w nionoi atreat naoeasiutlnp the y,, oarman war machine eomn thnne *

ock to bnUreas tha same. It Is___
Bf the picket fence to prmdnally 
■hlft. and If left moeb lonpar will

*»ttMBp Machlaaa. Experlanca on ' 
MMpa^. disunco immaterial, j
war oidara argaaL Wrtu today

Uf OoUapa atraat. Toroatu.

DE. H. O. GILL
OENTIBT

Opea Braalapa

hat yoB attand to this aa aarly 
'oaalble aad prsTent the damage 
rhlch Is ineriubla both to the alda- 
-alk and my fence.

I am youra. reaptjctfnlly.
D. C. 8HIBLDS. 

Tha matter was referred to t 
Ureat Committee for InreatlgaUoa.

Before tha Connell adlouraed, 
dayor remladad the alderman that 
ho city was now without a po|i( 
nagiatrate.

Aid. Young thought that 
was poaalbla to do without a . 

•'.« Magistrate for tha tlma being 
ny rate. It would be wall to Uka no 
ctlon in the matter at prea^. 
uppeated that the porenimeot 
sked to appoint aararal more J.P.r 
or the city and dtatrict, who woBld 
a able to handle ail (ha work that 
night arise. In any ease he eonaider 
d that if a Police Maplatrate t 
ppointed. they ahould be able to 
uro the eerrlcea of a eompeteat mas 
or eooaiderably less than $1«0 
north.

In reply to Ali. McKentle. tha Ms 
or said that any
te Connell might maka would hsTt 

ha submitted to the Oorernmanl 
or approral.

It waa decided to allow the maitet 
0 stand over (or The 

Tha Cc

6czema•■A o«barada^>owbtes

Saxol Salve
sa£;.'SS5.5Si«L5:^ls
mooOT. Thero are Iota of akin rim».

A.C VAN HOUTEN, 
NANAlMaB.C.

aorses For Sale

The HOME Brew
U.B.C. BEER

’ **>8 Aend or the overworked
:'tipa rich, wholesome, refresh 
;»ng Food and Drink. Don’t 
juil order beer, always say 
U. ■. 0. lBER,and insure get

ting the best

i Oniorf Brewing Co .Ltd.

It yon want a horse of any kind 
tor any purpose whaterer.

Rex Cooper. Ha has horses of eren 
doscrlptloD aad at tha right prices 
Alao haraaaa and bupplaa (or tale.

FOR BALM

Hoasa Float. S4x4t feat, sartsla 
lop two S-room hoasas; madera. A) 

Urea other floats, lolubls fo- 
camptap ont. Partlealara at this of 
floe. OBO. T. KBPrr.

THE
IfLEPHONE

Serve You Best

» you don’t feel like writing a letter, don't writs
Mophono. , jj .

Baalde», by long distance lelepho oil will gel
T answer in less Ume than it takes to write a letter. 

I Your telephone takes you everywhere.

$. C. Telephone Co.
4 - Limited

NonoiL 
Measra. D. B. C. Fuoeo and Co. 

Iiara purchased tha grocery baatne« 
and stock In trade of Mr. John Map 
Clorl. SIS FltswIHIara St. All ae- 
counu In eonneettoB with the bual 
□ oas^ owing by Mr. Mapplorl must hr 
preaeoted for payment within 
next SO daya, otherwise they will not 

•eopniaed. Phoae SSI. P.O. ha: 
Ifllpned) D.B.C. Fuoeo A Co.

THIS NAinOABLM WATMR8 ACT, 
• RJAG

NOTICB M ■■RUT OIVBN that 
a Nanaimo Cannara and Paakars, 

Limited bays made applloatloa. na- 
tba Naripdkla Waters Act af 

Canada (or the approral e( eerula 
proposed work oa lota aarea (7). 
elpht (I) and nine (S). Block (Ire 
(S) DU 14, -SecUoB one (1), Nanai
mo Dlrtrlet. Map ISTS, and that a de
scription of tha alta and of tha plani 
of such proposed works hare been de- 
poalt«4 wltb tbe Hlnlater of Public 
Works at Ottawa and with tha Re
gistrar of TlUaa. at tha Oily af Vic
toria

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. Ula SOtb 
day of April. A.D., ISlt.

LeiOMTON. R088 A BLDBR.
tfollaltora.

Nanaimo.

SEED rOTlTOES
bpecialiy Selecied-j;

KARLT liATB
Barly Itoaa. i Burbaaka.
Baauty of Hsbrau I Satton’a Rallanoa 

rlaaa Woadar; Rad Dakotas.

W. J. Pollard

nto neutral papers. I do not bellere { 
-and I hare aoma proand for aw 

.rcoptlelam—In 17-Inch pun. and nn- 
clnkable battleahipa. I do not be- * 
More tha stories of extraordinary dU 1 
rorerla. In magnetic power applied I 
to mines and torpedoes. I do not ha- 
loTe In the inrantion of ImprapnaMa ' 

floating (oWa: but I do Hrmly aaA 
sincerely bellere that the Oarman Ma- 
r na staff hare since the war been 
nerfaellnp and anlarpinp the aapinaa 
J( destrncUoB ready to their banda.

Many people in England are apt to 
mile orer Germany’s attack of-’anb- 
larlneltU". Remarking that tar 
ennany’s submarina warfare has 
ractically prorad a failure, they are 
icUned to pooh-pooh any further 
ermmn miterpriaa In nndar-water 
.•aft. But the aermaiis hare learn- 
1 a lesson In defeat, aad. despite 
may ainkings and trappings, they 
are not lost eonfldenee In aubmar- 
lea. Thp anper-aubmarlne !« tha 
/eapon which Germany hopes to af- 
tctlrely strike wltb at our peerleaa 
ary.
Germany now

power and <( I
reamt of at tbe outbreak of the'war 
t la claimed (or these monster craft 
lat they can royage aa far u In- 

(rom

Bacicacht - 
Totally Bone!

your back ache? Bara yw a. 
Thouuiids hareaudkred }aat Uke-yiM

wUhoat relief-tb^'fiwe trkd 

aad feumturtoM comfort fai the heaBwK.

Don’tletKidaeyorBladdertroablegrt

SOc. a box, or 6 bong for flSO 
NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMiCAL Oa 

• OF CANADA, LIMmEO
TORONTO > OMTAXIO 11

I of any aid
. or leerat depot, 

ly information abort tbase anbmar- 
lee cannot be disregarded as idle goi 
ip. In their bnllding men bare bean 
ept at work in gangs night and day 

Payment by the hour 
»a been .uapended. economic pro- 
agand. of all kind, h^ been prohl- 
ited. and the best German inrantire 
ad con.lructlre mind, hare been em 

-loyed on the perfecOng of a huge 
ollll. of thero lubmarines. Fortu- 
»tely the German Marine SUff I. 
.ood with a rorlou. handicap. They 

tbe Iron, the ateel. the work- 
lopa. and the sk’lled workmen to 

Id the submarinee. but they hare 
eufficlent sailors to man them. 

The German loro In (ubmarinea dur- 
ig tbe fast few months baa been 
renter than the German Admiralty 
-rca to confeaa.

The, do not ,o much mind the lo.i 
the U-boat, aa tbe loaa of their 

rained crew., with tbeir system of 
hort rorrlce. tbe German, cannot 
urn out ullor* of flrat-claro quality, 
nd If this Is seen In manning bnttle- 
hlp and cnilror crew. It I. more ap- 
■arent In the men called to exercise 
are leehnlcnl knowledge and remark 
b> phyaical endurance In the cramp.

■d chambers of a submarine. Nerer- 
ht)eaa. crews from the coast town, 
nd rlllaxe, are being trained specd- 

and efflcienlly within the linjit.
( the German war machine.
Sign, of German naral actirtty 

reported by Dutch fishermen 
■uring the la« few day.. On roreral 
ccaMon. a squadron of German cru- 
«irt. escorted by destroyers and ac- 
ompanled by mine-layers, has been 

the northern Dutch coast, 
.ast week-end one of my

feet that in the near frtnro onr Hmr^ 
will aefataTs ita groat desire, and the 
moet terrible aea fight In hUlory will 
bring the end of the war in night. 
Germany U preparing for a last daa- 
parate throw In which afae will'em
ploy all her resources of land aad 
aaa. and air. Zeppelins are being 
bnl|t with (eTBriah speed, and prl- 
rata firms are Inrited to maantac- 
ture rarion. parte of tha huge air- 
eblpa. Oermany’s plana are to fore- 
aull the Allla. and to ririka before 
our men, guD, and maaitlona hare 
cchlered a superiority that mast en- 
iure Tictory.

as the Tentnre must be 
nothing will be left to chance. Neu
tral (iabermen are employed to sup
ply Information of the

H«nOK

NoUoe la hereby gtwa. that at 
■ext altttag of the UaaaM (
•lonara I latead te apply tor
far of tha Hotel WUaaa. Ou______ _
Heeaaa bald roa to John MadrUk.

H. O. HOKTH.
Aaalgaea of ’The O. B. Balator

Sheriff’s Sale

Sale aad Chattel Mortgage made 
by FraaeU F. Fairy aad WUUaia H. 
W. Stareasoa aad Joseph Chappie, I 
hare selMd aad takaa |r., ero.waaM»a«wu Vi iUD ovDTeiDeDtt Oil wirwh uo po^mmUm of

CrilUh warsfalpa, aad lluia happens H>« Power launch "Wyaot.” length IJ
the North Sea that Is not made 

known to the German marine staff.
The fierce attack on Vtrdnn is the 

prelude to tbe Uat phase of tbe 
world war. A blood-red dawn la ris
ing; whole armies wtjl be dest: ,yed 
mighty ships will be derollet f one- 
and. of homes wlll.be deraateted in 
the awful tragedy of a great nation 
rushing to suldde. |

feet, one 10 h.p. Ralaco 
wiu ottn the aama for aala by pub
ic auction at, the Fannen’ Landing. 

Nanaimo. B.C., on ' Thuraday after- 
aooa. May 4th, IPlf, at the bonr of 
J p.m.

Terma of aala eaah.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORiD. 

SberiM la and for tha County of Na-

CRy of 
NMIoaia
«s Indabtod te tha

ta tte
aimed: and mO |----- —
agnlnattharoU 
to sand partlcrtaro .of foato 
daly eertinad. to 4hn

Dated tatoSfth dm •(
Ifi*.

A. K.

doMeitorptarl 
flt-7 Cantral 1 

J»-lm

(10). SMim twa (8) and
(00) aera. of BaeUen t 
Ranga thron (t). Oodsr I0IL*»

my tatewtioa at (ha asplinann «( ani
> ttoto tha Oiikmiiy, to 
0 ianna n tNd^ 4M»r -j 
to te at thn4k>tato^

rate faaraof to k 
Heate of Titto to fi
«»to of Tttto ______
QuanaaR oa too ttad AptO: 'IML 
and nutoharad U«4 A. MhUh Am

DATBD at On Land 1 
flea. M Yletotta, MC, JWI tm
of April 1M«. ^ ^

A T. VOOVOK

ntg saw a large force of marines 
saving Hamburg for Kiel. "Many 
•ere old or oldish men." be saya."and 

struck by their aad faces and 
eneral air of depression."

Hamburg stakes lu existence on 
he German Fleet. In this city of dls- 
resa and decay. Britain and the Brl- 
isb nary are (eared and hated with a 
erronr and Intensity not teen elro- 
■here In the country. In Hamburg 
he gospel of frlghtfulness Is preach.

eager Itateners, and when Zep- 
.ellns successfully raid England there 

the homes and cates o( the 
ulned port. Growing rnmora of Oer 

naval activity compensate Ihe 
Hamburg eltixena for empty cup- 
Kjarda and meatlesa days, and all are 
■onfident that Ihe High Sea Fleet la 
merely biding Ita time lo strike a 
fearful and secret blow qt the bated 
■nemy In his own element 

This hint of fearfu|ness Is hugged 
Germans, who still possess a 

-hlldllke faith In the dread potentlall- 
Oerman Inventive genius 

iHaximlliao Harden shares with the 
cafe loafer a sublime belief In the 

and ablllt.v of the German 
high command to save Germany from 
defeat by the employmeni of terrible 
devices hitherto suppressed. "If we 

to be destroyed, then all Europe 
fall with us." Is B familiar Ger- 
threat. Even the extreme Social 

1st, wag their head* sol. tiinly and de- 
ploro the neces.sity of setting hark 
civllliatlon In order to preserve the 
Fatherland.

orgy of frlghlfuln.-ss nit-uns

.NOTICE is hereby given that we, tha 
underalgned. Intend to apply to tha 
Uoard of Licence Commiaalonera for 
the City of Nanaimo at the 
quarterly sitting of aald Board In 
June, for a tranifer of the Hotel 
Licence of the Palace Hotel, Mtoate 

1 Lot 6. Block 80. City of Nanaimo, 
iw held by na. to John Clorl*. of 

Hallburton Street, City of Nanaimo. 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at .Nanaimo. B.C., this *6th 
day of April. 1916.

W. F. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

D. J. Jenldn’s 
Gndertakimr Partogi

Phooe 194 
1. 3 and 6 B stionStreet

Itolteee AM Bte S4. Boot,

J. W. JAMBS
. SuoUoawr and VshMw

of a thwarted people Whatever Ihe 
Huns may do. Ihe AUle.s. If m ems-sr,. 

go one better, and the c.ntle 
nan may be permitted to enjoy 

hla daHy thrill—without making our 
f|eah creep.

Putting aside roniatlonal press ar- 
■' llclea and idle cafe chatter. It It a

a
Philpstt’s IM)

faDresir
CaicTrae'

mmM
Che b one of some Three 
t>J Million Belgians Who, mce

^ey refused to seU their honor to Gerauny, hacf 
lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to lile’s comforts, th^ 
have been reduced to a state where they dreMiis 
not of luxuriM or pleasures, but of brnring 
enough to eat L

True to their character aa the war wn. 
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s ADies sncl 
Neutral Nations, throu^ the

m
Relief niw

>e of the nipplles go to

Surely no people ever deserved ear ermpaSiy 
and aid mora than do these elerviiig

$2.S0 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH



Matinees 2:80 to 5.

^ ttAitAmo fkini pmmU

Afresh Shipment ChristUs Biscuits
0lrMtrrefnNetory,Oontalnt SeverM New Verleilei.

Sir
SroSooL

Ln Gretue,
Nice,
Assorted Sandwicli, 
Swiss CJiocolate, 
Cocoanut Bar, 
(Unger Snaps,
Fig Bur.
Apple Blossom. 
‘Arrowroot Wafers, 
(tswegos,
Social Tea,
Walta.
^^’aler Wafer*. 
Graham Wafers,

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooeriee, Orookery, GtaMware, Hesiiwere 

Phonee UO, 16, 89. Johneton Block

■Mary Pickford

Madame Butterfly

hlONSOQN TEA
instock. eOcPOrlib.

rr“‘'”‘ ThooipD, Gflwie and Stoekweil

DOMINION
■roNiaHT

Henrietta Crosman
—IN—

The Extr:me Test ‘f
WEDNESDAY AND THUR8DA Y-

ASK OBRJIANY FOB DAM.SGKH.

New York, Mmy 1— Thlrty-flT« pug 
rnmn reprweattaa Tteumt of the 

Oeraua •abnartM ttUusk on tho Loal

taala a j*ar aro, aarMd at a meaUas
here today to eo^permte la a d 
ihroash the Department of 8UU at 
WaahinstoB upon the Oenana eor- 
ornmeat for damacea

EDISON
DUMOND -DISC

numpii
Itodei AlOOO, at

$187.60
—tbe Bobjeet of oar illustra
tion— is an inslniBient which 
tbe most d’lstrimin^ng lover 
of music should l)|f jiroud to

appearance and equipped with every 
“•**g rSJNcMnUng ItnHariest fruits oFits marvellous 
inventor'# genius, this splemlid instrument is a perfect 
revelaUon. IJke u«I oUier Etlison Diamond Disc models, 
it re-oreatea the v’oice or instnimenal performance of 
any artist perfectly.

model A100 DE^SED
Encased in a bemitifnlly desigtted cabinet of carefully 
selected mahogany, golden oa^, weathered oak, or 
fumed oak, it has embodied the following Edison fea
tures.

TnwIifMnch tumUbte:

rtoard fad; dianMmd stylus i

Mop, powerful eprlno motor and worm driven geut, 
Imotat parte pollBhod nlohol.

^imensioii#: -j^Uns. high; 18 ^ imi, wide; 21^ ins.

obligation on your part

seil FieiittiniisiG Co.

lar at Oaad EMOa
___  — ■» wafer I haw

•* UBwa hafore hU* -V-« «ad 1 
haw S4 alaniaa h*;.>r. n. e«irr at
•sad Haada

About thirty-flre member, and 
othen who are Intereated In tbe inb 

of pbyaieal culture, attended thi 
meatlnc which waa bald at the Athle 
Uc Club last arealnx for the purpoK 
of inauBuratins ciaaaaa to Uke c| 
thla lubjen under the direction o 
Mr. Harriea. prtnoipat of the Soatl 
WaUlnfton achool.

Alter Mr. Harriea had explained t< 
tboae preaeut the object of the ayi 
tarn which be propoaed la taacb, i 
tenaral dlacoaaloo aa to the baa 

of Mr

.one for tbe btulDeaa man and ana 
mr the Tounser membra of the dab. . 
Thaae claaaea wUI meet on Hu 
and Friday erealnsi at 8 o'clock. On ' 
bnalneaa men', claaa bains held tSl 
and tbe daaa for the yonnsw paoW

The AthleUe Club and Mr. Aard^ 
wlah It to be dlatlnetly nndaralaii 
hat no extra eharse whaterer la la 
w made to member, of th.Mi clamaa, 
he offer of initrneUon faarlat bean 
nade grataitonaly by Mr. Hanlaa 
rho U a paat maater In tba KiaaM 
'.nd with inch a oompetant inalNa> 
or offering hU aenrieea fraa. *• 
dub hope that full adraatage wttkn 
Jtkan of the offer. , ■

Cut Rate Drug Dept

SSSStowSr.-

M
iLabd"** ................. **" ^

Smip White Pina............Me
Parrlaba’a Cbamleal Food Me
Broao fldtar...................... SBc
Uabls. Beef Iron and WlneTB
OwfortA............................... ...
Wamnolan Ood Utw OU «1. 
Mlaardn Unlmaat ....Me
Poroaldo Cronm...................Me
CdharU TOotb Powdr . .ISe 
Stownru CaUam Wafara 4fc 
Aatol Hair Tonla...............Wte

.....lOe

8PEWAU UNH O TRIMMER HATS.
V«luoato*e.<KU>9onlS4.50.

'Thrrt’e pricS'co„cS„ru.iri«;
son. Come and choose your spring Hal at , . .f4JB0

SALE OF LADIES' SPRIRO OOAT»
VnluM to S12JW for fS.7B

A nice assortment of Ladies, and Misses Short CokU 
Chinchilla,

black and while check, and one or. two tweed niix- 
l"res- These coals are all new and up to date. Some 
have be all round back, and patch pockeU. These 
smart JitUe coals are particularly suitable for present 
wear. Select yours while the assortment is good. 
Special this week......................................... ... |t.7B

WHITE SILK SLOUSES at flJK-
Six dozen While Silk Blouse# of good quality Chink 

Silk. Have long sleeves with hemstitched cuffs, turn 
oyer collar. This silk will wash weH and does away 
with the neces-ity of slarcliing.' SizeiTtn tb iS. We. 
consider them wonderful value at eaoh............fIJi

»8o-Ooey*
Hurlbat Shoes cost you less in the end, because they

licate foot The -lyles and prices are:
Patent Strap Slippers, 8 to 7%, at pair . '.... .91.7S
Patent Strap Slippers, 8 to 10% • pair............StJB
Patent Button Bools, 8 to 7% a pair..................f840
Tan Calf, Button, 3 to 7%, a pair........... .. $tj00
Infant's Vici Kid lace, 2 to 6, a pair ....... .’f1 Jl/»f

MEN»t 8EROB SUITE ki •IS-TB. i
Just a few Bdd Suits to clear this weekend. OooAi 

styles in sUe# 88, 39, 
liijaij aJ>aiiue in prioai 

these would be very reasonable at the old price o* $2t 
and 125. We will clear out this litUe line at . .flS.M I

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd, tl


